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LOOK OUT!CHOICE Have U Seen
Cocoanuts. _

Our Ladies’ Dongola ' Kid Button Boot P 
Hand-made for 8B4r.OO. •or Sweeping Bargains at Glasgow 

louse next week, as I intend clearing 
out the remainder of my Summer Stock 
at GRlïATLY REDUCED PRICES, if nothing 

than first cost THEY MUST BE SOLD

.

A. E. CALKIN Ins left his old stand and^m 
has moved into his New Establishment one 
door west from his former place of business.
He invites the publ ic to call and see his new 
quarters and his unusually large stock of 

- Boots, Shoes, Clothing and Tweeds. By keep
ing the largest and best assortment m the 
county he wishes to retain his old customers 
and make many new friends. He would draw 
special attention to his newly imported line - -
of Suitings which will be made up by an ex
perienced tailor to the satisfaction of the 
purchaser.

TTnrivalled for STRENGTH,,ed Hams, Me® Pork, Fionen 
Sslt .nd Fresh Shad. Unexcelled for FI"N"EI^E 

Uneqnailed for SOFTi^ESS, 
Unparalleled for DURABILITY, 
Unsurpassed for Brilliancy of

FtisriSH.
We will warrant every pair,.

C. H. Borden.

88,Sugar ou
Haddics,

Fr„l, Blueberries 40c per pail. New 
FreiTi Biscuits, sod 

Confectionery.

more
to make room for FALL GOODS. 

Yours Resp>,
O. D. HARRIS,

Cheese, |

I
and Cases New Crockery and $

Crates
Glassware, Preserve Jars, fe., just re-

Glasgow House, Wolfville.ceived at
R. Prat’s. Agent for ‘-Gilt Edge” Dressing. Wolfville, July 26th, 1888.

N. B.__My store will be closed until further notice at 7 o'clock Monday,
Wednesday and Thursday evenings.

August 24,1888.
I

CLOTHIER.Berwick Times.Local and Provincial, A. E. CALKIN,■'The Acadian.
Fob Sale.—A new milch cow, 3 years 

old, Apply to
KentviUe, N. S., July 5tb, 1888NEWS, NOTES, JOTTINGS. BTCAETERA.

WOLFVILLE, N. s„ AUQ.M, l8jl

' Local and Provincial.
IceCresro Sods, cool and refreshing

G. W. Abbott, 
Wolfville. j^Rev. D. 0. Parker is our represen

tative in Berwick, and is prepared to 
take orders for job printing and adver
tising. We are constantly adding to our 
plant, and will give prompt attention to 
all work. Get,our prices.____________

Dandruff, Baldness, Thin or G rev Hair.
Tbk AcmaN.—Copies of the Acadi

an can be had at the office for two cents 
each. We intend giving a full account 
of the Jubilee celebration of Acadia Col
lege.

Hlew Ye The Trumpet, Blew ! Everyone knows how disagreeable it looks to sec Dandruff falling from the 
head to the shoulders of either lady or lgentleman. The head may be washed 

often but it will not clean out this evil. The best way to get rid of the
at Prat’..

-==^sSasThe attendence is small as y ^ n0 doubt increases the term aova
NoTI^Lpare^U »«’requested to

aEiction is by the application of Simson’s Liniment, say three times a week, 
just before retiring at night, first washing the head thoroughly with warm 
water aod eastile soap. It will oo.fyou but 25 cents to give it a trial, and who 
but could take pride in a fioe glossy head of hair without any appearance of 
Dandruff. Mr E. -Renault, agent of Crown Lands, St Thomas, Quebec, writes ,

to its 
assured

‘‘Moral suasion for the man who drinks, 
Mental suasion for the man who thinks, 
Legal suasion for the drunkard - maker, 
And prison suasion for the statue-breaker.

half-barrelsNow IN Stock.—Twenty 
of those fat Scatarie Herring.

I do not blow when I say that I carry the best and cheapest 
asyrtment of Stone Butter Crocks, Preserve Crocks, Jam Jars, 

Jugs, Flower Pots( etc., etc., in town.
I do not blow when t say that I carry the best stock of 

Leads, Oils, Colors, Varnishes, Mixed Paint*, Putty. Glass, etc., 

etc., in town. •
I do not blow when I say that I do carry a complete stock 

of Builders’ Hardware, Lime, etc., ate., at lowest prices. Get 

Quotations.
I do not blow when I say that my stock of Woodenware, 

Tinware, Crockery, and Glass is the best assorted and lowest 

in price in town.
I do not blow when I say that my stock of Brushes, 

Brooms, Cutlery and Fishing Tackle is the best assortment in 

town and low.
I do not blow when I say that my stock of Roller Blinds 

is the finest in the county. Call and examine.

Mrs Baxter's lecture in Berwick wasE. C. Bishop.
not largely attended» She delighted 
those who heard her, who were mostly 
from Ayledord, Weston, Somerset and 
other neighboring districts. Outf vil
lage has long been famous for itV true 
temperance .sentiment, but of Jate its 
good name in this respect h 
surely departed. Intoxicating/ liquors 
are bought and sold openly un our 
midst, and one of the worst denstin our 
Dominion is open day and night\and 
patronized by both young and old, a5d 
the temperance feeling is so degenerated 
that we brave men and Christians pass
ively submit and make no efforts to 
guard our homes and our altars and to 
quench this worse than volcano belching 
forth sorrow, desolation and death. 
Shame 1 Our fair village, the loveliest 
in all this garden valley, and admired 
by qvery passing visitor, \rhere our 
fathers bequeathed to us rich fields, 
praying churches, good schools, tem
perance homes and everything that 
contributes to our material and spirit
ual prosperity is now tolerating with 
indifference a scourge a hundred
fold worse in desolating our homes 
than the most deadly plague. Fathers 
and mothers, in your delusive dreams 
of parental confidence and affection you 
think your own fond children too true 
to be lured away and ensnared in the 
meshes of drunkenness, but in some 
of your homes we could raise a veil that 
would reveal scenes that would pierce 

hearts with consternation. For

School Convention.—TheSabbath # ,
third annual Convention of the Kings 
County Sabbath-school Association will 
be held in Berwick on Tuesday, Sept.

All pastors of

“t have used Simson’a Liniment as a hair invigorate! and can certify 
wonderful effect for the growth of huir and chanting of the scalp. I fee! 
it will in nearly every case prevent the hair from coming out.”

SEE DIRECTIONS ON EACH WRAPPER.4th, beginning at 10 a. m. 
churches in the county and aU Sabbath- 
school superintendents are members of 
the Association, besides every Sabbath, 
school is entitled to send two delegates to 
the Convention. Will the Saobath- 
school Superintendents see that these are 
duly appointed and that the blank re

filled out and forwarded to the

5 cases Gem Jars just In atB. G. Bish 

ep’s Very low.___________
Brow” Brothers * Co., Proprietors, Halifax, N. 8most

July 27th, 1888
Conductor Joe EdwardsReturned.— .

has returned from his vacation, having 
thoroughly enjoyed himself and being 
greatly improved in health. His many 
friends will he glad to welcome him 

back. I

NOTICE!Excelsior Package Dyes.
!• CI8IS11E, tailor, j

Goods each Dye vnU color. j Begs to inform his numerous friends
, and customers that he has on hand a 

These colors are supplied, namely : ; choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and
Yellow, Orange, Eosine (Pink), Bismark ; Pantings in great variety and at prices 

Scarlet, Green, Dark Green, laght Blue,. To 8ult Every 0ne.
«5?on’o1d 00,1 c*'diD‘1’ i upM^H^Tnf.^rt

The above Dyes are prepared for Silk, ; fit guaranteed, and all work finished 
Wool, Cotton, Feathers, Hair, Paper, Bask-1 when promised. Special Discounts 
et Wood, Liquids, and all kinds of Fancy ' given to Clergymen and Students. 
Work. Only 8 cents a package. ! Don’t forget the place—over J. B,

Sold by all firat-dam Druggists and BlaDchard,„ DrJr Qooda Store.
Tf“ WOODVtoWh, 51 i Kentville, Feb.16, 1887 

Sole Agent for Kings Co, Kentville, N.S.

ports are
Secretary in time ? W. Dawson, Sec y. 

Canard, Aug. 14» <888.PM60NAL.-Rev. J.JBenov.n, of To
ronto, occupied the pulpit of the Baptist 
church last Sunday rooming and preach- 
ad a sound, practical sermon. The Rev

C. Jones. ___
Oats andl’eed - Lime, It V> P” «“*■ 

at Prat’s.

Just In.—Roofing Paint, Carriage 
Paints, lends, glass. &c. Sc , for sale low at 
B. G. Bishop’s.

Canard Items.
Rev. Joseph Murray and wife, of 

Springbill, are visiting friends in this 
street.

Mr A. T. Kempton (licentiate) son of 
S. B. Kempton, is home for a short time 
to recruit his health. He is stationed at 
New Germany.

Our boys from Canard deserve some 
praise for the credible record they made 
at Bedford last week. The majority of 

________ the prizes that came to Kind’s Co. boye
Died Suddenly.—We regret to learn came tolthisstreet. Among the prize-win- 

of the sudden death of Mr James R. nerg are Troopers F. M, Eaton, C. W- 
DeWolfe head of the well known ship. j^ion and W. H. Eaton ; Serg’ts Ells 
«inc fiim of J.R. DeWolfe &Co.,*f and Bishop. We have here some capital
Liverpool, which occurred on Thumday material for good marksmen.
of last week, ^r DeWolfe wm rive Phillip, the blind man, occu-

pied Mr Kempton'a pulpit in Canard last
------------ -----------------Y Sunday morning, and in Port Williams

B. G. Bish-.p sells Greenhead lime at ^ afternoon. A collection was taken 
$1.50 per cask. "___________ _ in his behalf during the services. In the

IN CONCLUSION.
I only blow when I say that my clerk and I are the 

nicest young men to trade with io Wolfville.Artibtio.—Our ente, prising towna- 
man, Mr C. H. Borden, whose store is at 
any time a model of neatness and good 
taste, ha. added to it. attractiveness by 
disnlavine a handsome illuminated card 
0f-Gilt Edge Dressing” m a prominent 
olace. It is a handsome piece of work 

* andis worth a call to inspect.

MORAL :--Go to
B. G. BISHOP S. Our Job Room

WOLFVILLE. ItIS SUPPLIED WITH
"t I wnu!*"f"tow®duTriH^8th"MonTth of THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

AUGUST
Leave Hantaport for Parraboro Village 

—Monday 6, 9 15 am; Monday 13,245 
p m; Monday 20,900 am; Monday 27,
2 10 p m;

Parraboro Village for Hantsport-Tuea-

TnyJ,y425.‘.o;5,amt?uX428°.3™s NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS AND
PUNCTUALITY, v

999 Main Street.
JOB PRINTING

Every Description *
DONE WITHCaldwell & Murrayyour

ourselves we have about lost faith iu 
law, and lost faith in brave men. The 
Chief Magistrate of our metropolis, 
the people's choice, runs at full blast a* 
huge distillary, legalized by the nation. 
And where are the appetites and sym
pathies of many of our judges, legia- 

and municipal councillors ?

Wolfville for Parraboro Pier, calling at 
Kingeportr-Monday 6, io 30 a m; Monday 
13,450 pm; Monday,201040 am; Mon
day 27, 400 p m.

Parrsboro Pier for Wolfville calling at 
Kingsport—Tuesday 7» ? 50 a mjjt 
day 14, 3 30 p m; Tuesday 21,S-tfo t 
Tuesday 28, 2 00 p m.

Window Shade Material 't&S-wïXS
a m; Wednesday 8, l oo pm.; Wed
nesday 22,11 30 a. m.

Windsor to P. Pier calling at Hantaport 
—Than. 2, 7 50 « ro; Thursday 9, 120 
pm: Wednesday IS, 5 40a m: Thursday 
16th, 730 am; Thursday 23d, 1 30 p 
m; Wednesday 29th, 5 00 am.; Thurs
day 30, 5 30 p m.

P. Pier for Windsor calling at Kings- 
> port and Hantaport—Friday 3d, c to a 
m; Friday 10th, to 40 a m l; Friday 24, 
10 50 a. m.

P. Pier for Windsor calling at Hants- 
port-Thursday 2d, 4 50 am ; Thurs
day 9th, 1000am ; Thursday l6th 
am ; Friday 17th, 
day 23d, 1000am;' 
p. m.; Friday 31st, 4

Steamer “HIAWATHA”
Will leave Hantsport for 8t John, calling 
at Kingsport and Parrsboro Tier, Wednes 

I day 15th, - 6 30 a m and Wednes 29th, BOO 
s m. Leave Maitland for St John, calling 
at Parrsboro Pier, Wednesday 1st, 6 15 a 
m ; Wednesday 8th, 11 20 a m;Wednesday 
22d, 1160 am. Returning will leave tit 
John every Thursday evening.

Will call at Spenser’s Island going and 
coming from 8t John, weather permitting. 
Through freight taken from tit John for

<H)UNTBRPANB8.|X^wtLWd.ir^'=r-
Steamer “ACADIA” will leave Windsor 

every Wednesday to connect with Hiawatha 
at Parrsboro for St John, also connect at 
Parrsboro for Windsor on her return. 

FARES:—Windsor, Hantsport, Kings

Splendid Job Lot of Towels, 1® I 
* per cent, less than regular

prices, Genuine Bargains. b^C’tim"for*J-oh'" B““,run
E, CHURCHILL & SONS. 

Hantsport, August 1st, 1888

evening Rev. Joseph Murray preached an 
excellent sermon in Lower Canard.

Orange Blossoms.—Avery interest
ing event was the occasion of the mar
riage of Harold Freeman, formerly of 
Miltor, Queens Co., to Miss Emma Sea
man, second daughter of the popular ma
tron of the new Academy boarding-house.
The cermony took place in the Baptist
SbBCwt5 oMde, offio- «pair but in hope we 

iated, assisted by Rev. J. B. Hemmeon, aDd centre our faith in true and brave 
of Wolfville The church was beautifully Orgànizcd as you now are
decorated by the friends of the happy women- ” g . , \ . lh.
couple. Miss M. Seaman, the bride’s sis into the honorable sisterhood of th 
ter; and Miss Edith Eaton, daughter of Women's Christian Temperance Union, 
Mr E. F. Eaton, were the bridesmaids, 
while Mr Morley Hemmeon, B. A., sup
ported the groom. After the wedding 
the bridal party drove to the parsonage 
and thence to Wolfville to take the train 
on their wedding tour. Both Mr and 
Mrs Freeman are well known here and 
they bear with them the best wishes of 

. . all. Mr Freeman is a mechanic living in
Early History.—We had a pleasant Uncle gam*e territory, and, it is th ere 

call on Tuesday from Rev. Arthur W. H. that they expect to settle.
Eaton who has been spending a vacation 

a-snative county. During bis 
as contributed several entertain-

A Fbeak--Mr Geo. Harris, of Lower 
Wolfville, has an apple tree on whlch *re 
growing both fruit and blossoms. The 
tree is in a fine, healthy condition and the 
fruit and blossoms are progressing finely. 
His niece, Miss Stella Heales, presented 
us with a bunch of the blossoms afew 
days since which ere as fresh and fragrant 
as they would he in June.

New Books ! 
New Books !

I

Call attention to their Splendid Stock of

V0LAPÜK-
Language,

Saddle and Sabre, Hawley Smart 30c 
A Twin Soul, Chas. Mackay,... 30o 
One Maid’s Mischief. G M Feur, 30c 
A Prince of the Blood, Jas Payn, 30c 
Lieut. Barrabus, Frank Barret,. 30c 
One Traveller Returns, by David 30o

, Christie Murray,.................
Mr Barnes of New York, Gunter, -— 
(100,000 sold already. The most interest

ing novel of the day.)
A House of Tears, by Donney,...
At the Mercy of Tiberius, by Au

gusta J. Evans Wilson,...... 50c
Katherine Regina, Walter Besant 20o 
Silence of Dean Maitland, Max

well Gray,............ ................
Any or all these books maile^ post 

paid on receipt of price by

The New Universallators,
Where 7—“Past feeling.’’—Not in de- 

turn from men

6O0
AcadiaExcursion.—The steamei

number of Parrsboro ex- -IN—
brought over a 
curaonists on Tuesday. The steamer 
orriyed about I o’clock p m , and Bailed 
at 11 o’clock p. m., giving the 
sioniste a day a»d an evening 
pretty town and a pleasant sail home by 
moon-light. They appeared to be a nice 
company and no disorder occurred of 
any description. We hope tl.ey enjoyed
their visit.___________

A hig stocTof Stone Butler Crocks et 
B. G. Bishop’s-

FANCY LINEN LANCASTER CLOTH,
excur- 

in our Which will be cut to fit any window and put on the
30c

march bravely on and you shall be 
crowned with a thousand benedictions. 
In our next issue we ho|>e to chronicle 
the organization of one of these grand 
Unions in Berwick.

30oPATENT SPRING ROLLERS.

30bLace Curtains, Lace Curtains,
—We are sorry that the much respect

ed proprietor of the Clifton House, G.W. 
Eaton, Esqi, by reason of bereavement 
in his lamily, has closed his hotel. His 
house hue had a Dominion-wide repu
tation and has been a favorite resotl of 

mercial travellers. Our village *» new 
house and travel-

a, 4 10 
Thurs-510am; 1

Thuisday 30th 
10 a. m.

In White, Cream and Fancy Colors. , 2 20 20o

Plain and Fancy Scrim. „.
■\V> make a Hpeciolty of

Mr C. W. Bishop wishes to inform the 
people of Wolfville and vicinity that he is 
prepared to do paintim*. paper hanging, 
and kalsomiming in a ti.r-1.class^ manner 
for all who may favor him with their 
orders.

in this hi 
stay he has 
ing articles to the Kentville papers on the 
early hiatory of King’r, which have caos- 
•d cnnaiderable internat to be token in 
this matter. We hope the interest may 
continue and that much good may result 

We will be pleas-

KNOWLES’BOOKSTOREcom
left without any open 
1er» are experiencing great inconvience, 
There appears to be no one here in cir
cumstances to take Mr Eaton’s place. 
The opening is a flattering one. The 
large French Villa now occupied by Cap. 
Amos Burns will soon be vacated and is 
one of tba best located buildings' for a 
hotel iu Berwick and may be rented or 
purchased at a great bargain.

—Rev. Alfred Chipman, son of the 
late Father Chipman, who presided over 
the Baptist church in this place for about 
the third of a century, preached last 
Sabliath morning in the Baptist house 
with much acceptance. Mr Chipman is 
pastor of the church in Camptown, 
N. H.

A. M. IIOARB, MANAGER.
Cor. George A. Granville Sta.,

HALIFAX, N. 8*HOUSE FURNISHINGS.52

Resolution of Sympathy.

WEBSTERAt a recent meeting of the Executive 
Committee of the King’s Co. Sabbath- 
school Association, the following résolu 
tion, regarding the death of Randall 
Illsley, was adopted to be engrossed in 
the minutes and a copy to be forwarded 
to Mr Illsley’s fathei :

That this committee hears with deep 
regret of the sudden and unexpected 
death of their esteemed brother and ear
nest fellow-worker, Randall Illsley He 

earnest Sabbath-school worker

from the movement, 
ed to insert articles on this subject. COUNTERPANES, invarknaMjlM o^rondin^wUaan.

Jubilee Souvenirs.-Just aa we are 
going to press we receive from Mr Lewis 
Rice proofs of some exquisite Jubilee 

which he is preparing. The 
souvenirs, which, are of different sizes^ 
consist of a photograph of the faculty of 
Acadia ar.d the different buildings, taste
fully arranged in a suitable size: It is 
just what is wanted and we have no doubt 
but the sale will be enormous. Mr 
Rice also sends us the proof oI an excel
lent cabinet photo, of the esteemed and 
venerable Dr Crawley, and writs* us that 
he will be in Wolfville to-morrow and 
will remain during the Jttbilee.

souvenirs

The Latest Edition ha» 11S.000 Words, and
r;z^Erin"«°Æ?Æ“vdx;
American Dictionary. It also contains a

hlcal Dictionary, giving brief Uota oon- 
riy 10,000 Holed Persons. To theseo:

features we ‘waa an
and took a deep interest in the work of 
this Asaociotioft from it* commencement.
He took an active part m the work of 
our first Convention and last year he 
was appointed a member of this 
mittee and a visitor for Aylesford. Iu 
that capacity be did a good work and 
stirred up many not only in the inter
ests of this Association, but also in the 
desire to win souls and to train them for 
the service of the Master. His sudden 
removal has caused a blank not easy to looking after some of the absentoneeof 
fill, while his earnest Christian life has his Hock. X very commendable exam- 
impressed all who knew him that he p’e.
was a good soldier of Jesus Christ. This —Mr Patker hns a fine show of furni- 
committee deeply sympathise with I lure iu his new warerooms. He represents

JUST ADDED, (IMS)
A. NEW PRONOUNOINO

Gazetteer À World.
containing over 86.000 Titles, 

briefly describing the Countries, Cities, Towns, 
and Natural Features of every part ef the filobe.

WEBSTER B THE 8TAKDABS
Authority with the U. S. Supreme Court and la 
the Gov't Printing Offlee, and la recommended 
bv the State Sup'ta of Schools in S« States, and 
by the leading College Presidents of the United 

States and Canada.

—Baptist Appointments.—Preaching 
at Berwick at 11 a. in. At Somerset at 
4 p. m. Prayer meetings ion Sabbath 
and Thursday evenings at Berwick. All 
stranger* provided with seats,

E. O. Read, Pastor.

1er week 

ErC. Bwhop’s

Wanted—ioooDoz. Eggs p 
highest prices paid cash or trad.

We want Money, Wool, Oats, FARMERS 
Eggs, or anything in the 1 Bmmo 

shape of Trade.

CALDWELL & MURRAY,

5*
Steamer Changes.—Tu better ac

commodate the returning travel from the 
provinces which is ususnlly large between 
the dates of Aug. 25th and Sep. 15th, the 
International 8. 8. Co. have decided (as 
will be seen by advertisement in another 
column) to make two direct trips from 
Annapolis abd Digby to Boston, Tuesdays 
and Fridays, (nut calling at St John.) 
As the Mate of Alaine leaves St John di
rectly after the arrival of Secret from An
napolis, the Saturday trip via St John 
which has become so popular, will be 
better by becret and State of Maine from 
Annapolis than it was by iveio iSeunrwick 
•s a good btal fetter time will be made.

— Rev. Mr Manning, of North Baptist 
church, Halifax, has been in Berwick Fert ill's era

See that jrou bnv only 
known to be reliable. T

The London Tine. ■ n is u- bwt m- 
^^tionar^fioManguage.

Qnarterly Berlew, Lonfien,
l^th^estpracticaTDioUonsoeJ

Thethose brands 
ry no < xperi- 

menta, but use the well known brands aayst It is theThe Oiloutta
"‘"""‘môsrpèrîecVw^rîrBîëkind.
The Toronto Globe, Canada,

The Hew York Tribune itisrecegaM
ns thrmoâTuMÜS^xistiog "word-book" w 
of the English language all over the world.

i‘. tw an invaluable companion in every School,
JACK <SC BELL. |

PROPRIE'! ORS. •>. A 0. MBBBIAM * OO., Pwbllalkm,^

V
“CERES" Superphosphate says: Us pkw«

1and BONE.
Our store will be closed on the evenings of Mon-Ui,„nf.ctnred.. the chemical Fertu- 

day, Wednesday and Thursday, each week, at 7 o’-1 i«rWork., n. s. 
clock, commencing Wednesday, August 1st.

Wolfville, If. 8., July 26th, 1888

bereaved friends and humbly pray that | this paper in Berwick and takes subscrip- 
this visitation a WW gn<l loving Gud \ tion* for it and orders for advertisements 
may slimuUt* to greater diligence an<i jub printing, 
and féal lu the Word of the Loid. “Be ' 
ye also ready.”

Christ Church (Anglican).-Divine 
service next Sunday at 3 p. m. All seatsW. G Bill, Chairman.

W. Dawson, Secretary. free. Rev. M.C. Wade, Incumbent.
mar 23, 4 “cs
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